
HOUSEKEEPERS !

Find no difficulty in
securing what they
require for their ta-

bles at our store.

Corner Orooory,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
BUSINBSS BXTHAORDINARY.

JCupld Advnue f Hlieimndimli Heel
Company! Interest.

White on his rounds yesterday a Ukrai.d
rtpurter gleaned some facts very favorslble to

the Shenandoah lteef Company. They
demonstrate that tlio meats and provisions

liaudled by this company havy secured an

inseparable bold npun pabllo favor and is

making Inroads dally against nil other firm,
agencies and dealers, It ma; now be said

that all prejudice agalust droned teef is

wiped out and the iwople of this section ol

Pennsylvania have arrived at the conclusion
long since reached by tho people of other
sections of the country, that dressed beef

is superior in many respects to tlio

home killed article. Mr. T. O. Mnyborry,

the new manaser for the Shenandoah Beef

Company, is meetiug with wonderful succoss.

lr. Mayberry succeeded Mr. II. S. Itiggs a

manager of the eoniimny on the 22nd of

November, last. Since that time tho busi-

ness of the company has steadily increased

and last week it was the largest since the
establishment of the house. This increase is

more remarkable when ibds considered that
shortly liefore Mr. Mayberry took charge the
Mahanoy City territory was cut off on ac

lint of tho establishment of brunch in

that town, Mr. Mayberry is a native of Clin-

ton, Mass. lie was engaged In the retail
meat business there for some years before be

coining assistant manager for the Oansevoort

lleef Company, New York City, the largest

establishment controlled by the Swift Com-

pany.

llatlrely Satisfactory.
W. J. Arkell.publislierof Judge and iVmit

J,r(iV Jltuntmled Kenspajier, writes :

"Judge IHjimhuo, )
Cor. Fifth Ave. and Sixteenth St.,

New York, January 1 1, 1W)1. J

"About throe weeks since, while suffering

from a severe cold which had settled on my

chest, I applied an Allcock's Porous Plaster,

and in a short time obtained relief.
"In mv cmlnton. these plasters should bo In

every household, for use in cafe of coughs,

folds, sprnlus, brniees, or jmlus ol my mini
1 know that In my ease the results havo been

tiitiroly satisfactory and beneficial."

The Kennedy Company.
The Lillian Kennedy Company in "She

Couldn't Marry Three" played to a fair
liouso at Ferguson's theatre last night. Miss

Kennedy was as pretty and frisky as over as

the play was very good. The support could

have been better.

A Ixul niuuliiir rold eallH lor a arood remedy
the oure for li. K.T Coughs, Colds, Ln

Grippe and lonauiupliou, a perieet and
per iianenienni is rau-iio- a, luBwomouy leid to Hh Iieallrjg properties r 'ostn 25 cent.
Pau-Tin- a Is sold at V. V D. Kirlln's drui
stere.

Look Out lor Cold Weather
lwt ride Insure of the Electric Lighted and

Staain Heated V'estilmle Apsrtmenl trains ol

the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway

and you will be as warm, comfortable and

cheerful as in yonr own library or lioudoir
To travel between Chicago, St. Paul and
irlluu-aapolia- , or between Chicago, Omaha

and SioQx City, in these luxuriously ap
pointed trains, is a supreme satisfaction; aud.
as the somewhat ancient advertisement used
to read, "for farther particulars, see small
bills." Small bills (and large ones, too) will
bo accepted for passage and sleeping car
tickets. For detailed information address
John IS. Pott, District Passenger Agent,
Willtnaisport, Pa.

Plies or Ilnmorrlioldii
Permanently cured without knife or ligature.
No danger or suffering. No delay from bus-

iness while under treatment. Patient who
are responsible need not pay until" well. A

perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular,
R. SEED. It. D,

189 South 13tb-S- t Philadelphia.
Refers, by permission, to the editor of the

EvsNiva Ham u. tf

Kloutrlc iUUwsy MuJIetlu.
Hweafter the electrio railway cars will

leave the earner of Cherry and Main streets
at 5:80 a, m. daily and every 90 minute
thereafter until midnight, at which hour the
last mt will leave far (iirardvi)le. Oh Ion
day, November 7th, 1800, the fare for auy
lenftk of ride between Shenandoah and
Htimiville will be reduced to Ave (6) seats.

AU those who have used Baxter's Man
dmfce Bitten sperk rery strongly in their
praise. Tweutr-flv- e oents per WMle. lsa

fVnssyskamniberaastoria.
Tben she ' Odd, ate cried lor CsMtos).

jvTiap aheliuansas mm one stent to OasSOrU.

yUc b had CaWdwn, she rs User" Omtorla.

My ktuk for New Year gifts in jewelry
and tansy goods shall be as complete as ever,
fcolderuum's jewelry store. HJ84VU

Bojm not goods at ,26 per cent, lower than
elsew here at Holdermsn's jewelry store. tf

JloUltreiau'i jewelry store leads as ever, tf

IMPORTArMEETING.
(CbnMnuwJ roln llrri Page.)

tehroent he adnflnletered was not very mere.
Mr. Gallagher thought the board should

stand by the school teachers and arrest
people who interfile with them.

Some of the directors asked if Mr. e

was able to take care of himself, and
the euVerlntendent answered that the teacher
had given that assurance, whereuon the
board dropped the matter with the remark
that it was a good thing if Mr. McUale eenld

handle tho Turkey Ituu boys and take oaro of

himself.
Mr. Gallagher said that in Increasing the

ahlaries of male ttachers at the last regular
meeting Mr. Frank 11. Williams had been

overlooked. He considered that the young
man was also deserving an Increase. Super

inteiident Freeman said that it was elearly
an oversight mid he would be willing to

anioud his report to that effect. On motion,
It was decided that the amended report be
adapted.

Miss Ilamsge, one of tho school toachers,
was reported as still on tho sick list, but it in

pxpeoteil the lady will be able to resume her
duties In a few days.

Solicitor Coylo stated that Mrs. Cathor had
agreed, through her attorney, to accept $300

In settlement of her claim for damages
against the School lloard. Tlio board ac
cepted the proposition. Mrs. Gather's claim

for damages was based upon tber rofusal ol

the board to take the projierty which it has
ondoiniicd with the intention "of erecting n

icw school building upon it. The board

consldend tho price aikfcd by Mrs. Catlier

mid the prico flod by the viowers too high,

and concluded that it would bo much

cheaper and moio suitable to make an ox- -

onsiou to the rear of thebrick building at
the corner of Centre and West streets. Mrs

Cathcr then claimed that a." the condemning
of the property prevented h3c from accepting
x good price offered by a privnto party she
would hold the board for damages. It Lb

generally conceded that the board got out ol
a deep hole at very modorato cost.

Superintendent Freeman then spoko on the

subject of additional school room. Ho inti
mated that as his terra of oflico will oxpirt
next Juno and ho will not be a candidate foi

he has no personal interest in the
arrangement of bcliooi affairs for tho next

term, but for the general benefit of the
chools ho suggested that the board forego

building an extension to Centre street build
Ing this year and in its stead erect a two- -

story building on the rear of tho High
School building lot. Ho fcaid tho High

School rooms aio nouq too largo now. One
ot the next graduating classes will number
but about sixteen, while ovir fifty graduate
will cuter. This will force tlio board to
make arrangements for additional room aud

the suggebted building will meet the demand
The library quarters, he also suggested, havi
been too limited for some time anil larger
quarters must bo secured in tho near future
Clio proposed new building would nl60 meet
this demand.

The committee on building and repairs was
0 . .imsirucieu to iuuku a noiu ui uie rccoiumcuu

ntious and submit a report at the uoxt
meeting.

The resignation of William P. Williams, as
a representative of tho Second ward, was
accepted. It was decided to leavo the
vacancy open until after tho spring oloction.

On motion it was decided that no mechanic
employed by tho board bo paid nioro than
S2.25 per day.

USE DANA'S 8AHSAPAEILLA, ith
"THE KIND THAT CUItES."

A SuccehNful Operation.
The Ashland Teltnram says n delicate

operation of skin grafting was performed on
Tuesday at tho hospital by .the surgeons.
Luke Horan, of Girardvillo, was injured
four years ago at tlio Hammond colliery.
His leg was horribly lacerated and sonic of
the bone came away. He whs faithfully at
tended by Dr. Dronson, tho family physician,
but the wound would not heal. A place
three inches wido and six inches long was
devoid of skin. Tuesday he went to tho
Jiospital accoiujKinied by his two brothers
who wcro willing to give sufficient of their
skin to cover the open soro. They stood the
ordenl Jikc heroes while Dr. Diddle cut small
pieces running in slzo from h to
quarter of an inch in diameter from their
arms and transplanted it to their brother's
leg. Mr. Horan is only twenty one years of
age and it is to be hoped that the operatiou
will do all the surgeons expect.

Spectacles to suit all eyes, at Portz's hook

aid stationery More, No. 21 North Main
crest.

Coming KventH.
Feb: 13. First annual Jball of Gen. Har

.neon Lodge, Knights of Pythias, at Kobbins'

jpera house.
Feb. 28. Martha Washington Birthday

'arty, in Uobaiua' opera house,' under the
uspices of tho Ladles' Aid Society of the

?. K. ouurck.
Marsh 16. Tea party in Bobbins' cira

loose, andor the auspioet of the Welsh Con--
legatloual ohtireli.

Kea)laTo Kow
PuiriniiPHii. Kali. 2. Ohnrlea G.

Eddy has resigned the of
tne Aorlola c western luuiruau auinjiuny
io become aacoud of the
PUilaUelpbitv Beftrtlufc ilatlrpnd oom-pau- y.

He will lutve general supervision
al the tramc department..

llUIinp lylng.

B. M. Bishop of Ohio Is dangerously ill
tiia nuiiilMini at his uui Here. His ail

ment is a complication of liver, bladder
and kidney disorders, and by reason of
his extreme age, 60 years, Is likely to
prove tatai.

The Trolley's lteeorU.
TtnaroK Tfch. 2. The record of acoi

dents in uud arouml Boston caused by the
electric atreat cars In 1H08 shows that 10
penona were klllea ana xuo injurau.

htil) Mo Ctiolcn In AluuUua.
HniJCKi. Mont., Feb. 8. The twllot

for thmator reaultad: Sandws, 81; Clark,
23 i Dixou, 12 uochou.

loAWHHHMao

Worlds Fair Holiday Trip !

EVENING JErIlD UOStEST -

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a first-clas- s Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all frto of coat.

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.

The two teachers who receive the largest number ot votes will be taken
to the World's Fair and royally entermlued by tbo IlHHAI.U Out out this
coupon, anion the k lines write the name o? the Pi bllo Hchool Teacher,
north ot too Broad Mountain, in Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send I' tbtbe 'fVi( Mlilnr, Kvtiitug Ilerattl, Ulttnuntloah,
l'a." Kvery coupon properly tilled ont counts as one vole for one teacher.
Kvery person, young or dld.oan vote, and vote as otten as ihey please.
Coupon must bo In the hands ot the editor within ten (10) days after tho
date it bears.

Name of Teacher..

Hesldenco

Name ot Voter..

Hesldenco
FUDItUAUY 2,

OSS888SSOWMHtSSSO8I

Holilorman, thu jcwolor, will givo

inimbur of votes it lmndMiine gold ticeklueu.

U.J. Mills, tho I'ottbvll'.o H utter
receiving tho second highest number of

Max Heese will give the teacher
votes a handsome toilet set.

W. II. 'Mortimer, tho l'ottsville .loweler, will glvotho gontlcinan teacher
receiving the highest number of votes a

Tlio Louise Hamilton Company will
who wih have the highest number of
--Wurday evening a private box In Ferguson's theatre for the performance on

Monday evening.

--corxDZirionrs :- -

The two tbnehers who receivo the grotttost

ibove stated will.be declared tho winners.
All ooupuiia must bo cut out of the Kvenimo Heiiai.d and sent, securely sealed In envoi

ipes, addressed to "Cantttl Kdilor, livening Herald, Shenandoah, Pa."
Any pcrfcon residing In any place may vovo ns ouen as no or sue may acsiro ror one or mon

eacbers engaged In teaching in a public school north of tho Broad Mountain ot tho closo of tbi
nrrtnt school term; provided, that any teacher who may havo been Incapacitated by sickne-

r nccldoi t for teaching for a period of not more than three months prior to tho end of tin
;erm, may also compete

Kach vote for each teacher must do reprcscntea ny a seperato coupon.
A coupon bearing tbo namo of more than one teacher or specifying more than one vote for t

oacher will bo thrown out as void.
A careful record will bo kept of tne names of all contestants, and all coupons will be filet

ind kent B:ife until tho llnal adjudication. Threo
Joah will bo selected to act as judges, make tho final
.vlnners. Should three or more teachers bo tlea on
00 allowed to decide.

Tho names of the winners will be announceu
iho winners do abscut from Hhenandoah nt the time they will be Informed of their good fortum
by telegraph, so that they may start on Iho trip as soon thereafter as posslblo.

All blanks In the coupon must bo lllloa out, especially me DianK requiring me namo 01 mi
jerton votluc Tho number ot votes reclved,at this office up to 4 p. m. each day will bo pub
llshed In tho noxt Isbuo of the Heuald with tho

Mrs. Marshall is visiting friends at St.

Clair.
Monroe McCnrty was a visitor to town

yesterday. ,

Kdward O'Douncll snout y at Maha

noy City.
II. W. Titman transacted business at Ash

land ,

Benjamin Boddall is visiting his parents on

Cherry street.
Cashier Johu II. Lchsennng, of Iliuslcton,

was here yesterday.
Miss Magdaleno Coonoy, of Trcuiont, speut

last oveiilmc in town. ---

Mrs. N. J. Owous left town this morning to

visit friends at Pottsville.
Miss M'Liss Iliggiusis visiting her brother,

O. J. lliggins, at Shamokin.
Kx Sherifl' Andrew Conuey, of Mabanoy

City, was in town yesterday.
IJev. II. Duengor, of Aslilaud, colobrated

tho 85th anniversary of his birth on Tuesday.

Misses McKeon and Qiiiun, two belles of

Philadelphia, are gueste at thp Bradigan

residence.
- Constable Boland was at tho county seat

this morning gleaning points on license and

election matters.
J. M. B. Jcrnion and W. II. Gittltius, ol

Philadelphia, spent y in town, the guests
of Dr. James Stein.

Miss May Cummings, of Port Carbon,

passed through town yesterday morning, cn

route for Pittsburg.
Tho firoinotion of C. M. Lawler, of fhe

P. & li. E., is hailed with much satisfaction

by his many friends in town.
Dr. F. B. Llppiucott, one of tho assistant

surgeons at the Miners' Ilospital, has re-

signed to accept a position at If oncybrook,

Stillness In the neck or Joints may be In
slant iy relieved by a few applications of Sal
vathiu Oil. It is cheap, safe ana reliable
M cents.

THE ERIE CAR WORKS FAILURE.

Uubllitles Will Kxoevd )J,O00,OOO-llni-- 1ih

ClrullM) Agtbited.

Bri, Pa., Feb. The failure of the
Brie Oar Worts Company, limited, has
shaken business circles to the coiure in
this community, although, no other in-

stitution Is likely to be disastrously in-

volved. '
It Is estimated that the liabilities, In

cluding a 3511,000 mortgage in favor of
Hon. William A. UalUreltu ana uot. u.
B. Plumer, on the Martel furnace at
Point St. Ignace, Mloii., will ugrogiuo
more than a million dollars.

There are a number of iron firms in
the Mahoning Valley among tho unse-
cured creditors.

Tbo concern ban been struggling under
a haivv load for a uuruoer of years. The
sale of the porsonal property will take
placo on Saturday of this week.

The works are still -- rnnning on orders
in hand. When worked to tho full ca
naoitv tbev o.iiDlor about SO0 hands.

A VoltKt From Florida
Dr. W. F. Ily nin, Live Oafc, Flnrlda. tays.

Jtwl Flag On ) on' ol I be ioot suooMsful

for BUenmatlam, Kaoraisiai and .laJnslied Flag Oil 001 Cents. Held at F. P. 1
Klrlln's drug store.

Fresh Morris Elver Cove Oj store reeaiv!
daily at Culott's.

ISO:

tho fomnlfjk'tichcr rccoivhig tbc Itigliost

and Furrier, will give the lady teacher
votes ahundeonio set of furs.

receiving the fcoconcl highest number of

handsome gold-heude- d cane
place at tlio disposal ol tho teacher

votes In the tabl- - to bo published nexl

number of total votes up to tho closing houi

prominent aud rckponslblo men of Bhenan
count and announce tho names of tho twi

tho Highest number of votes, tlio judges wll

on or before baturaay, July 15, lb93. Bhouli

names of the teachers voted for.

Tho Academy ltestuuntut.
Tho Pottsville hcadquartora for Shcnan-loa- h

people aud others living North of tin
ttountain, for hot toddios, hot punches, bcel
.ea and all kinds of wines and liquors of thi
est brands, is tho Academy Restaurant, John

F, Cooney, proprietor, M. A. Cooney, assist-int- .

tc

WANTS, &o.

FOB RENT. Society ana club rooms In the
nffliuibulldlnir. Annlvtn M. M. Ilnrkp

Attorney, Boom 3.

SALE. l.lvory outfit for sale cheap forFOll Apply to M. P. Conry, No 31 South
Alain street.

POUND, A sum of money. Owner oan
uponprovlnu ownership, paying ex

Dense and applying to J F. I'loppert'S, 20
Bast Centre street. Bbenandoah.

,r OST. An account book of no value what-I- j

ovor except to owner Finder will pleas,
leavo same at IIbhald olnoe aud receive
reward. ,

OTItAY NOTICE. Came to the premises of
kj me unoersigneu, ro. ta wo.--t Line sireet.
on Wednesuay, February 1st, a small cow.
Tuo owner can have ' tho same by proving
yronerty and paying uxponnfts.

M-3- t Wiluah Seward

if tf r( to S18.00 per day at homo foiling
iD.UU Lightning Plater and platlns
lewelry. watches, tabloware, &c. Plates the
finest of jewelry tio d as new, on all kinds of
metal with gold, silver or nickel. No experi-
ence. No capital. Every house has goods
needing piaiing.
1 27-- II. K. Delno li Co., Columbus, O,

A GENTS WANTED ON HALARY or com-ft- ,

mission, to handle tho new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great-
est t,elllng novelty evor produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper, works like magic 300 to 500 per cent
profit. One agent's sales amounted to (820 In
six days. Another (32 In two hours. Prevlout
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroe Mf 'g Co., La
Crosse. Wis. X488

SHILOH';
ICORE.

Curos Consumption, ConirbH, Croup, Sore
TUroat, Sold by all rruy;si-- t on a Guarantee.
For a Ime S'de, Back or Client Shiloh's Porous
Plaster wulgwe greit 'iii'iaLiiou. as ctnts.

SHfLOM'S VlTALfZER.
Mrs. T. B. tlawKips, unattanooga. Tonn.,

"RliOoh'gVitalSusr'bAYlSD MY 1.11
comtderttthelrantdyforudelrUUoU&fwtem
I ever used." For jDyspepsU, Liver or Kidney
trouoio it cxcois. rnce io ou.

HILOH'S CATARRH
REMEDY.

Tintrnvnuratarrhr Trvthls Itemedv. Itwlll
rellovo and Cu-- e you. Price 80 cts. This In
lector for Us successful treatment lfurn 1th ed
free. Bhlloh's Remedies are sold by us on a
guarantee to givo satisfaction.

For sale by C. n. Hagenbuch.

At Its requett of a numher of of it seas ot
the SMDftf Yard, I here) y annousce myself
as an InJtPSBdent candidate for Couoet In
tne wm warn

Jolin F. Finnoy.

We Are the People !

Who can ot'll you Chirm, Ghw, Pottery, etc., at prices Lelovr the
tho prices asked by most people.

Because !

Wo buy from .nianufaolurers. Wo buy In large qimnlltlo. We
uro In the jobbing list. On Frsnoli aud Genntip China, MngllsU
and other imported wares wopJao ImpoftHtit orders aud Uiu
savo 16 per cent '

Our Customers !

Receive the beneflt. ' Dnubt It, do you ? Comire our prices with
uny other denier In any

'
city, small or large, and we'll prove tho

truth of our statement. Visit us for flue euudles.

&IRYIN, .DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.

Clea-rarc-e
-OF-

WINTER GOODS,
Pew white and colored blankets, ladies' and child-

ren's coats, which will l)e sold regardless of cost.
Come early and secure bargains at

J. J. PRICE'S,

Send

To Sliciiijiidonli, Wednesday, Feb 15.
lie will bo found at

Fcrjjusoa House From 8:30 a. m. to 5:30jp. nu

Persons who havo or wboso eyes nro causing
should call upon their specialist, and they will re-

ceivo Intelligent and skillful attention NO CHARGE to ex-
amine youroyes. Kvery pair of glasses ordered Is guaranteed
to b" satisfactory.

PEOPLE S STORE
121 N. Mam Street, Shenandoah.

Eoots? Sltoes, C?-cntE-? I
At greatly reduced rates.

TkfiL. Jpm "Ea.H."3Z", Proprietor.
A Knotty
Problem !

Is the Gift question, but
it will be solved by call-- G

ing at the store of J. P.
I Williams & Son, where
F you will find the most
T desirable presents in the
S Furniture line, Pianos,

Organs and Sewing Ma-

chines.

J- - p.

Williams & Son,
13 South Main St.

HOOKS & BROWN,

SCHOOL BOOKS,

TABLETS TOR SCHOOL,

TABLETS FOE C0RKESP0NDENCE

ARTISTS' MATERIALS,

HEADQUARTERS

FOR ALL DAILY AND WEEKLY
NEWSPAPERS.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon and Restaurant
The leading pleee In town.
Baa lately bees entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
and fresh. The finest line1 ot

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &o., foreign and do--
mestlo. free lunch nerved
eaob evening. 11 lg schooners
ot fresh,Beer,Porter, Ale, &c.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOTJGHKRTY, Prop.

XsiaO-srao'sB- J

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 East Centre Street
The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandies.

wines auu uneai cigars always oa dubu.

ROBERT LLOYdTpww.
! . ,

CENTS FOR A WINDOW SHADE.

Others, ready to put up spring roller,
ior aw, iuc, toe, omg sou upwsjus. Par
ties oeslrlne only the BhadToe or tlx

tures ean be accommodated,

C. D. 'FRICKE'S
Carpet Store, 10 S. Jardm Street.

OLD RELIABLE,
NORTH MAIM STREET.

Ulf
OK PIIILADELI'UIA,

their "KjfG Specialist
tho

headache,

Furnishings

Horse : Ice : Creeper "

09
PI

El

H

fU
Sole agent for ScbuylI:lllCounty.

--A.. I--i. SWALM,
Hardware, Iron, Oil, Paints, Robes

Horse Blankets, Skates, Sporting Goods.

Headquarters For

Florida Oranges

Just received another con-

signment of Florida Oranges
that the grower wishes me to
dispose of to make room for
more. I will sell the choicest at

20c Per Dozen.

.A.- - WOIMIIEIR,,
124 N. Itlnln Street.

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant.

Leading Saloon In town

Jmitre and White fit.,
(Ilickart's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar
Finest Whiskeys In the Market.

WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jones' old stanc)

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where he will be pleased to meet the wanAs

of his irlenas ana the pnbllc In i

Sverftbing .ia tho Uriuklag Lino.

H. J, M'GUIHE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRARDVILLK.

Uest Wines, Liquors, Jleers, Ales and
brands of Cigars slwsys on band.


